Shelburne Village Dog Park
Committee Meeting
April 8, 2019
6 p.m.
Present: Chair Bob Owens, Kathleen Boyce, Rosalyn Graham
Programs:
Plans were discussed for the Friday, May 3 program with Deb Elfrich of Gold Star Dog Training entitled
“Woof, What’s the Dog Saying?” The program will be from 6:30 to 8 in the activity room on the main
floor of the Town Offices. Kay has been in touch with Deb, Roz will work on publicity with postings to
Front Porch Forum, Shelburne News and an emailing to members, and production of posters. Kay will
distribute the posters. When Deb spoke last year it was very well received and we anticipate a good
turnout.
Financial Report:
Bob reported that the new bins have been delivered and installed. Their cost was $645.92 which leaves
a balance of $12,838.
Board members:
Karen Medsker has agreed to join the SVDP committee and Bob will contact Lee Krohn who will arrange
a convenient time for her to be interviewed and appointed to the committee by the Selectboard. Roz
will provide Lee with contact information for Karen.
Three current members of the board have reached the end of their current term. Karen will succeed Kay
Boyce. Bob will check with Kristin Prior to see if she is willing to be re‐appointed. Kay has confirmed that
Mary West has resigned. Therefore we are seeking two new board members. Steve McNair has said he
thinks he can recruit some regular park users. Roz will approach someone she knows who is a regular
park user, after Bob has confirmed whether board members must be Shelburne residents.
Park and DEC
Plans continue for steps we would take to bring the park into compliance with Class 2 Wetland
regulations. These include arranging for the moving and storage of the shed, confirming with Lee Krohn
an appropriate place for the shed storage, removal and storage of the memorial benches, with
possibility of storing them with their donors if the town does not think they meet the standards of
benches used on the parade ground, contacting Paul Goodrich about moving the gravel from the
entrance area, and moving the dog sculpture. Fred Tiballi is going to accept back the boulders donated to
line the park entrance).

Meeting adjourned at 7 p.m.
Next meeting: May 6

